Darren Alex Hern
February 26, 1991 - April 12, 2022

Darren Alex Hern, 31 years of age passed away on Tuesday, April 12,2022.
Funeral Services will be 2pm on Wednesday, April 20, 2022 at Austin & Bell Funeral
Home Greenbrier.
Burial will follow in Greenbrier Cemetery. The family will receive friends 10am until hour of
service on Wednesday at the funeral home.
Darren was born February 26th, 1991, in West Nyack, New York and was the youngest
child of Dimas Hern, Sr. and Belinda Fuller- Hern. The family relocated to the Nashville
area in January of 1996, where Darren would spend his youth, teenage years and
adulthood. Darren attended Hunter’s Lane High School, where he encountered many lifelong friends. Being humbly social was a special gift upon which Darren was bestowed.
Those around him were drawn to his infectious and ebullient personality. He had an
unassuming and disarming smile that could put anyone at ease. To know Darren is to
have laughed with or to have shared a kind word, whether you were, a close friend, family
or a stranger. He had a sense of humor that was second to none and he was as
compassionate and loving as he was funny. Darren loved to travel and visited many
places, including the country of Panama where many of his family and friends resided. He
had a love of music, specifically hip hop, rap and R&B. He was passionate about God’s
creatures, specifically the stray animals or those without masters. He had dreams of
becoming a veterinarian. One of Darren’s most jovial moments was the day his daughter
was born. He was overjoyed with love, and they shared a unique bond. Darren professed
his love of Christ in his youth, then again in 2017 at Cornerstone Church. He was a
resilient figure in the face of adversity: although he met challenges, he would try to push
forward and adapt in any situation.
Darren was a person that we were proud to call, our brother, son, nephew, cousin, father
and friend. Darren leaves to cherish in his memory, loving parents; Belinda and Dimas
Hern; brothers Dimas Hern, Jr., Dorian Hern: sisters, Dilsa Hern, Dayra Hern, Doris
Garibaaldi; children, De’Andrea and Mariah Hern; numerous special friends, a host of
aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins, and other friends.
Online condolences may be made at www.austinandbell.com

Cemetery Details
Greenbrier Cemetery
Greenbrier Cemetery Rd
Greenbrier, TN 37073

Previous Events
Visitation
APR 20. 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM (CT)
Austin & Bell Funeral Home Greenbrier
2619 Hwy 41 S
Greenbrier, TN 37073
https://austinandbell.com

Funeral Service
APR 20. 2:00 PM (CT)
Austin & Bell Funeral Home Greenbrier
2619 Hwy 41 S
Greenbrier, TN 37073
https://austinandbell.com

Tribute Wall

KH

Kay&*Mariah Hern* lit a candle in memory of Darren Alex
Hern

Kay&*Mariah hern* - April 22 at 01:21 PM

2 files added to the tribute wall

Carlos Hern-Martinez - April 20 at 11:48 AM

DH

My brother Darren had a heart of gold. I am at a lost of words. One thing I know is
that he is rejoicing in the in the presence of the Lord and that should bring us all
peace.

Dorian Hern - April 20 at 08:54 AM

BE

You was always like a son too me you hung out with my kids and stayed here at
the house a lot you would call me mom just like AC I will forever miss you and
know you will watch over everyone fly high my other child you are a angel now
BettyWilliams - April 19 at 09:50 PM

MN

I cherished our memories together dearly. I enjoyed having you in my life and
sharing dreams, goals, laughs and hugs. I remember us hanging out at my moms
old job all the time waaay back in the day. Me, you and Junior sitting in the lounge
room and being kids! Your love for animals was inspiring! And your laugh was
infectious. You will be missed dearly.

Malaika Newball - April 19 at 03:03 PM



Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Darren
Alex Hern.

April 18 at 09:05 PM

52 files added to the album LifeTributes

Austin & Bell Funeral Home - April 18 at 04:38 PM

JS

So sorry for your loss! Such a beautiful memorial post! We will continue to keep
the family in our prayers!
Joey Seals - April 18 at 12:37 PM

HF

Dios les de paz en medio de su perdida,yo como familia me uno y siento esa perdida
familiar,Dios esta con ustedes en su proceso el es do unico hombre sobre todo
hombre que les va a ayudar Dimas y Belinda mis oraciones para ustedes n cesaran
Dios me los bendiga grandemente
Hermelinda Fonseca - April 18 at 01:41 PM

